Regeneron International Science & Engineering Fair

The Regeneron International Science & Engineering Fair (ISEF), formerly known as the Intel ISEF, is the Olympics, the World Cup, and the World Series of science competitions. Held annually in May, the ISEF brings together approximately 1,800 students from more than 75 countries, regions, and territories to compete for scholarships, tuition grants, internships, scientific field trips and the grand prize: a trip to attend the Nobel Prize Ceremonies in Stockholm, Sweden. In support of this program, AGI has sponsored awards for entries related to the geosciences. The winners of those prizes are listed below. Learn more about how to participate in the Regeneron ISEF with your own science project.

2019 ISEF Award Winners
Included:
- First Award: Jenna Marie Salvat
- Second Award: Sophia Joy Wang
- Third Awards: Tal Blonder, Ethan Jacob Sontarp

2018 ISEF Award Winners
Included:
- First Award: Emily Cross
- Second Awards (team):
  - Kathryn Kummel, Michelle Kummel
- Third Awards(tie): Emily Cruz, Seamos Cleary

2017 ISEF Award Winners
Included:
First Award (team): Elias Suvanto, Jean-Baptiste
Second Award: Neeraj Sakhrani
Third Award (tie): Azizah Dewi Suryaningsih, Jared Goodwin

2016 ISEF Award Winners
Included:
  First Award: Mandolin Harris
  Second Awards: Lachlan Wilson, Terence Michael Johnson
  Third Award: Harish Palani

2015 ISEF Award Winners
Included:
  First Awards: Emily Cross
  Second Award: Elena Jayne Mitchell
  Third Award: Tsai-Ju Yu
2014 ISEF Award Winners
Included:
  First Awards: Chinami Motomatsu
  Second Award: Timothy J. Lillo
  Third Award: Stephanie Hiromi Spear

2013 ISEF Award Winners
Included:
  First Awards: Mi Rim Choi, Ha Young Yun, Oh Reum Cha
  Second Award: Tayler Ann Rocha
  Third Award (tie): Amr Faisal Jarjreh, Dana Diaaaldeen Shalabi
  Third Award (tie): Nicolas Javier Marone, Aviv Rabinovich

2012 ISEF Award Winners
Included:
  First Awards: Adam Mofeed Sawan
  Second Award: Christopher X. Wan
  Third Award: Edward Cho, Jingjing Peng, Yuan Tian, Zhuoli Feng
2011 ISEF Award Winners
Included:
First Awards: Riou Tanaka
Second Award: Aislinn Deely
Third Award: Kirsten Perry,
Matthew Philip Goldklang

2010 ISEF Award Winners
Included:
First Awards: Saud Dakhel Alharbi, Rakan Thareeb Almutairi, Humoud Saleh Almutairi
Second Award: Emma Justine Hoffman
Third Award: Tanya Nicole Petach, Chatchalerm Ketwetsuriya

2009 ISEF Award Winners
Included:
First Awards: Ian James Love,
Ashley Rachelle Wiens
Second Award: Eileen Kao Jang
Third Award: Tiffany L. Yau,
Tenzing Tsomo
2008 ISEF Award Winners
Included:
First Awards: Gwyneth R. Glissmann
Second Award: Forest Larsen Howk
Third Award: Katelyn Elizabeth Gibbs

2007 ISEF Award Winners
Included:
First Awards: Hermain Suhail Khan
Second Award: Terik Daly

2006 ISEF Award Winners
Included:
First Awards: Hannah Louise Wolf
Second Award: Maysun Mazhar Hasan, Hermain Suhail Khan
2005 ISEF Award Winners
Included:
First Awards: Yingqiuqi Lei
Second Award: Britta Jones
Honorable Mention Award co-sponsored with AEG: Paul Park, Sarah Langberg

2004 ISEF Award Winners
Included:
First Awards: Bretta Elyse Jones
Second Award:(tie): Sarah Rose Langberg, Alison Karee Slowey
Honorable Mention Award co-sponsored with AEG: Seung Chan Lim, Min Ho Hong, Jee Yeon Kim

2003 ISEF Award Winners
Included:
First Awards: Douglas Naftz
Second Award: Carolyn Tewksbury
Honorable Mention Award co-sponsored with AEG: Vincent Metzger
2002 ISEF Award Winners
Included:

First Awards: Spencer George Hughes
Second Award: Donovan Antonio Chaderton
Honorable Mention Award co-sponsored with AEG: Adam Michael Curry